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DUr the famoia "LucHe" of London, and
LADY creator of fashions in the world, writes each week the fashion

rtic)e for this newspaper, presenting ati that is newest and best b
styles for well-dresse- women.

Lady Duff-Gordon- 's Pans establishracat brings her into close touch
with that centre of fashion

Lady Duff-Gordon- 's American establishment is at No. 37 and 39
West Fifty-seven-th street. New York.

By Lady Duff-Gordo- n ("Lucile").
returned 'from a tour of the the same extreme tendencies, aa 1 tMfilc tie

ni. Vleanese watering alace.IFreaca I,am able to sead you some
word pictures and sorae photographs ef

toe vary aeweetaat&lag eoeturaes and wraps X

aew wall toariae.
Yom merer see sack eettaaes. ea tfce beeches

t Aeriee, fceeaate yow la the Uatted States
are saere aaritaaleal la year eeetwatlatv area
this year, whea the "No-UBU- f eestaate has la
va'ded every ether eeastry. Having accepted
the split skirt aad otherextreme .fashions, it ,k
aataral Uifttd bftthlsccsatutao'thouia have

best same for those rasa seadlag yea this week
Is the "No-Limi- t" eoatame." Do you set agree
with met I

The odd thlag about the areseat eoataaaee,
with their lack of skirts, Is that the less state-ria- l

there Is the asere they cost It Is a aew
ease et the htgfe cost ef low dreselag. There It
ae Halt to the seaaUaeea of the ceetuase aer
to the eeet et It,

Oa the foreign-beache- s a wrap ef sone klad
Is as much a part of the feminine costume as
era the knlokers. Coma of these wraps are

With the Wild West and Far East Shows
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TO THE IBFT-AOTO-PO- TXl. THE NEWEST AND GREATEST THJUIXElt. TO THE IUOIIT PAWNEE BILI
.. IN THE SADLE. BOTTOM-OnO- UP OF COWBOYS WITH BUFFALO lilWB VflUD W1GOT-PAWK- KJ4 1JII.IB

FAR EAST SHOW.

"The. Wild Wet and Far East" will In the original open-ai- r exhibition. Ther and a team' of trained buffalo, an un--

return, to Omaha on Tuesday, with Rr ehono and shows, stage and arenlc, usual thing aa mimory will recall that
Pattnee Bill In the saddle and Buffalo but tbere' onI one Buffalo Dill find this animal has never been seen amona
nll. .

there is only one Pawnee Bill. the (rained gang owing to its peculiar,aa manager.
Auto-pel- o. which has orwtert such a eccentricities and temper.

The objeet of Cody-UW- e today, Is to (sensation in New York, will be one of The Far East Is the Other big attrao,
give an entertainment composed, of the features given here. The Inventor, tlon With Its athUtlo Arabrt, Japanese,
natural elements human and animal Mr. Bolts King, Is with the exhlWtloa lamtse. Cingalese, Australians, Malaya,
setting ftrth the native activities and Mr-- fflnE drives one of Jbe motors, and Max amber's eonipsnalum of all
showing the national characteristic of BAerl,ns h oU,"i' whU? ""nJiA, nnlm1 in
thi 'wnrM uad Jaokon Bnd OW" act fact a of conjunctive action be.variow of peoples theraces M nmJ,et.ro)!n, tm, team simply made tween tlx creatures, elephant, thorough,
over. The basic features which created

"
New York stand up and take notice, and bred Stallion, dog, pony and A man and

such sensations during the last thirty that Is "going rami" for New York. It a woman,
years of th plctureeque and historical is a most exciting and thrilling contest The cavalier portions of the Wild' Weit- -
scene or American frontier life are and can hardly be effectively Imitated. vr Unit and Military will parade, led by
pimply reproductions of actual scenes Ten thousand doljars awaits tho team Colonel Cody and Major Ullte, TuesJa)
participated In by Buffalo Bill and they that can successfully icorapete with these morning at 1030 n.' rrt. Of course the
have been all retained. Other features men. buffalo, wild horses, etc., will remain In
have been added that cau not be repre-- Many other features are shown such camp, Two performances will be given
sntet effectively on the stage on account as Ihe Boy Scouts, Old Time Fur Hunt, at I and 8 p. m. New lighting methods- -,
of its restrictions or in a circus or arena some of the best horses that have been marvelous effects night as light aa day,
for similar reasons, such as .rope and exhibited at the New York and London Reserved seats at Meyers-Dillo- n Drug
wire obstuctioas, etc, but can be "cut Horse shows, such aa Shamrock. Stay, company. Camp lot Twentieth and Paulloos" to the limit of exuberant activities away, Bapollo and their kind In Jumping, streets.

Bee

Is served In different llttlo p.vil-Ion- s,

too, and naturally the mon
dalnes who freQUOiit those beaches

aude ef the state fabric as the eeetasae, bar
others are saade ef eoatrastlag faeries. These
wraps sure really aeeeseary whea the kathtag
gowa Is sweh a oae as Is wera by the bewiteh
tag yottag weataa la this arena who is wearlag
a eae-ptee-e eestasae with grace aad aoaehal
aaee. This eettaaie Is merely a blsvek Jersey,
her wrap er rebe Is ef eherry red aad white
striped ratlae, aad her eap Is red rubber
IcharsBiagly pleated aad very becomlag.

At Ostead more time Is spoat la recllnlag ta
the comfortable bs&oh chairs than batblas. Tea

TRYING TIME FOR BABIES

Summer Wnvntnsre nnil Sncgeitlon
for Safcarnnrdtnir Infant

Lire.

This is the deadly time of yer for
tho babies. The hot weather is particu-
larly trying to Infants and very young
uhlldren, and It behooves parents who
love thetr young to take certain essen-
tial measured to ameliorate conditions
as much as possible. Very timely,
thorofore, Is a warning Issued by Miss
Julia Clifford Lathrop, chief of the chil-
dren's bureau .of tho fcJernl government.
It says'. ,

"Tho .breast-fe- d, baby has ten times the

.Magazine Pace

devote much time and thought to
what they shall wear.

uav rc.se: ii-sw- . irm

Satla is, of course, the greatest
favorite. saw oae plala Uttle
satin 'eettKme that eeet eae htm-dre- d

dollars, lust for the .salt, without the
kaiekersl Kvery thlag was extra, aad whea the
wrap, satin sandals, boanet, silk tights aad per

sol were added the whole out! eeet twe hua
red dollars! Aad It was ealy bathjag SttUI
eead yea picture ef this eeetuate.
The white satla costume showa here with the

eclat laee bedlee represeata eae hundred del,
tars Jut as yew see it here. The HeUe Bal
garlaa costume, marvelous color soheme la
blues, greens aad reds, repreeeaU ene huadaed
and fifty dollars. Verily, tfcere, is no liroH 'ta
the extravizaacos ef the o4a.

chance to live tnat the bottle-fe- d baby
hoa. Therefore, all women able to do so
should supply thotr babies mothers'
milk.

"Tho cows' milk supply should be ab-
solutely clean and free from germs.
Children are peculiarly susceptible to dis-

eases resultant upon Impure mlllc
"Baby clinics are necessary. These are

places In charge of qualified physlolans,
who examine poorer children and pre-
scribe proper diet and caro for them.

"The visiting nurse Is an Institution
which has saved many baby Uvea and
will save more. Visiting nurses should
be encouraged and their services utilized
as much as possible.

"Proper attention should be bestowed,
upon women about 'to become mothers,
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with Rebe el Cherry
' aad White Rata.

to the end that their offspring may be
stronger and healthier.

"Mothers should be Instructed that
cleanliness In the homo Is an absolute
nncosslty and that It boots Uttle to have
clean, puro milk delivered at homes if It
Is to become Infected by unclean, un-

sanitary surroundings.
"The house fly and the stable fly are

both menaces to baby life. The former
Is a death distributor through carrying
many diseases, Tho latter Is the most
active disseminator of Infantile paralynts.
Therefore baby's room should be pro-

tected by screens against files of all
kinds.

"Attontlon should bo given to proper
housing conditions for children and city
streets should bo kept as clean as pos

sible In summer time, so - that houses
may the more readily bo kept clean,"

The warning calls y attention to tho
fact that the Infant death rate Is now
lower In the cities than In the rural dis-
tricts and villages, due to the enllght
encd efforts of the more populous com-
munities to save child llfo. Similar ef-

forts In tho 'country, tvhero roost of the
problems ore (roally easier of solution,
would make a marked difference in In
fant mortality! Chicago Intor-Ocea-n.

SauireroK Sara-er-

in the abdominal region Is often pre-

vented by the "use of Dr. King's New
Life rills, the painless purifiers. fiSc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

THE FUTURE OF THE TENEMENT MAUSOLEUM
A Community Mausolqum Argument Without Words.

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN IN A SOUTH AMERICAN CITY WHERE COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUM INTERMENT HAS BEEN JPJMOTKWTO
LrqNG ENOUGH TO TE8T ITS VALUE. .
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